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  Term 4  Draft #1  Calendar on the back page    FOOTY DAY TOMORROW! 

Working Bee this Tuesday 22nd Sept 8.30-11am- please see the Calendar for details. 

Please continue to contact the school/ Sonia with any questions or concerns. Be safe! 

 

Return to on-site schooling in Regional Victoria - Clunes PS - Wednesday 7th Oct! 
 

Dear Parents and Carers,   
 

The Victorian Government has outlined a staged return to on-site schooling in Victoria in Term 4, as part of its 
gradual easing of coronavirus (COVID-19) restrictions. 

As a Regional school, Clunes Primary School students will all return to on-site learning on Wednesday 
7th October, not Monday 12th October as previously advertised. The staff will be engaged in professional 
learning and planning days on Monday 5th October and Tuesday 6th October. These days have been approved 
as Student Free Days. There will however, be a Care & Supervision program offered on the 5th and 6th, if 
required, for those students currently participating in this specific program. (NO school bus service.) Please 
contact Sonia at school, or via email as soon as possible, should you require this two-day C & S service.  

We are all so very excited about being back together at school! Thank you sincerely for your incredible efforts 
and achievements over the term and for your continued efforts, we are nearly there! 

Once we are all back on-site there will be additional Department of Education requirements in place, as well as 
the safety measures taken when we returned last time, to ensure that we can keep our school community safe.  

All on-site students will begin/continue to have a temperature check as they enter school. Specific details in 
regards to other preparations for our whole school return to on-site learning will be provided to our school 
community during the first week of Term 4. Should you have any questions or concerns please contact the 
school. As regional restrictions (hopefully) continue to ease, we will be informed by the Department of Education 
as to what we can and cannot actively engage in at school. We hope to have the opportunity to be able to 
conduct all of our ‘usual’ end of year events and activities in ‘some’ form. 

It has been a very challenging term but School Holidays are about to begin! It is therefore now time for you all to 
put your teaching and learning ‘hats’ to one side and enjoy a very well–earned break. Again, thank you all for 
your dedicated efforts this term. 

Wishing you all a happy,  

safe, relaxing and successful  

School Holidays!  
Kind regards, Sonia & the staff of CPS.                                                                            
 

 

 

 

                                                                       Campbell- Prep B 

                                                                       Campbell designing his plan for 

                                                                        a Time Machine. 

                                                                       Campbell building his Time 

                                                                       Machine! 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

Thursday 17th September, 2020 
 Week 2 

 

Clunes Primary School 

 Newsletter  

“Golden Past, Bright Futures” 
Canterbury Street, Vic. 3370 
Telephone (03) 5345 3182 

Email: clunes.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au 

 

We learn. We show respect. 
 We are safe. 

 

 

 

 

mailto:clunes.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fbroughtonprimary.files.wordpress.com%2F2018%2F07%2Fhappy-holidays-10136117.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fbroughtonprimary.org%2F2018%2F07%2F01%2Fhappy-holidays-2%2F&tbnid=vLm8z7p-0eFq6M&vet=12ahUKEwiTk_329-rrAhWTBrcAHXPAAf8QMyhEegQIARB8..i&docid=qBLJidnlSrDzzM&w=800&h=443&q=happy%20holidays%20images&hl=en&safe=strict&ved=2ahUKEwiTk_329-rrAhWTBrcAHXPAAf8QMyhEegQIARB8
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STUDENT OF THE WEEK AWARDS 
FOR TERM 3 

 

Our current Term 3 You Can Do It foci for Learning from Home are……..  

Getting along! Organisation! Resilience! Persistence! Confidence! 

Prep B – Whole class! All Families! 1/2B – Whole class! All Families! 

2/3LM – Whole class! All Families! 3/4L – Whole class! All Families! 

5/6AT – Whole class! All Families!   5/6D – Whole class! All Families! 

   Art- everyone! 

 

PE/ Physical exercise- everyone!  

LOTE- Japanese- everyone! 

 

 

Donations of Paper Welcomed 
 

Due to the unforeseen production of take-home packs there has been a 
much larger than expected volume of printing done at school this year. 
This means that the supplies of A4 reams of paper kindly supplied by 
families at the start of the year have all been used, and the follow up 
order arranged by the school is almost gone too.  
 

If you are financially able and would like to donate a ream of white, A4 photocopying paper to the school it 
would be very gratefully received. The paper can be passed on through your child’s teacher when students 
return onsite next term.  
 

Your support is appreciated! 
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When a child loses a pet 

POSITIVE PARENTING 

New Zealand singing sensation Lorde created a social media frenzy (last year) when she announced 

that she was putting her new recording on hold while she dealt with the death of her dog. 

The immediate reaction of this writer was not supportive. I shared a link to an article in UK 

newspaper The Independent titled “Lorde delays new album release after death of dog”  and 

commented “Sorry, is it just me or can others see a problem with this? 7.6 million followers 

(presumably mostly young) are influenced by her. A little more resilience may be in order. Am I being 

too harsh?” 

Presumably yes, if the majority of the replies I received were an accurate indicator of the general 

public’s opinion. This reply from a lady named Sarah got me thinking, “…is she saying that it’s ok to 

grieve……?” A great reminder that as humans become closer to their pets we also need to grant 

ourselves permission to grieve when they pass away – especially children and young people. 

Kids grow close 

Children’s pets come in all shapes, sizes and types. Whether it’s a goldfish in a bowl, the family pooch 

or a horse kept in a nearby paddock, kids grow attached to their pets. 

When I was 11 I bought a guinea pig at my school’s fete. I was excited as this was the first pet that I’d 

owned. With my father’s help I built an enclosure in our back yard. I cared for my new furry friend with 

great earnestness– feeding it daily, cleaning its enclosure each weekend and letting it wander free 

range every now and again. 

Unfortunately, a friend’s dog clawed its way into the enclosure and killed my guinea pig. It was my first 

close-up experience of death. I moped around for days, thinking that I’d never recover. Fortunately, 

my mother allowed me to be sad rather than insist that I get over it. Her patience was a blessing. 

Nothing is permanent 

Keeping pets teaches kids so much about living a fruitful life, including caring for others, taking 

responsibility and being organised. However the biggest lesson for kids about the whole pet-keeping 

caper is that nothing in life is permanent. Even good things come to an end. There is a transience to 

life that can be both wonderful and hurtful. The passing of a loved pet can teach kids to value what 

they have rather than wish it away when the going (feeding, caring, cleaning the pen) gets tough. 

Attachment can hurt 

The lesson of loss is a harsh but important one for kids though it can be difficult for a child to absorb at 

the time when a cherished pet passes. It can feel like nothing will ever be the same. But kids move on. 

They learn that these difficult feelings pass over time, which is a vital resilience lesson to absorb. 

Permission to feel 

The attitude of parents when kids experience loss influences how they cope. My mother intuitively 

knew that she needed to give me time and space for my hurt to heal. Her empathetic response gave 

me the permission I needed to grieve and be genuinely sad about my loss. The fact that I remember 

this incident and her response after many decades shows the impact of both the event and her 

response. 

Giving permission to experience feelings is particularly important for boys who’ve been conditioned for 

centuries to bury their sadness rather than recognise it, feel comfortable with it and carry it with them. 

When sadness is denied it almost always shows itself as anger – it’s got to come out somewhere. 

There’s a lesson to be learned from Lorde’s response to her dog’s death. Putting an important 

recording on hold (which would impact many people including those whose income relies on her) may 

be an extreme response, but grieving is a process that takes time, requires mental space and needs 

others to make allowances for personal struggles.  
 

Michael Grose 
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The BEAR Project: Supporting vulnerable families 
   

You’re invited to the September Webinar on "The BEAR Project: Supporting Vulnerable 

Families". 

Details: Monday, 21 September 2020, 1:00 PM AEST 

Location: Virtual on Zoom 

Free Registration: https://bit.ly/32oN7ae 

Professor Louise Newman AM will be presenting a 30-minute webinar sharing her insights 

on: 

 The importance of development and support in infancy – setting the beginnings for 

good emotional and mental health 

 The central role of parents and caregivers in supporting infant development and 

attachment  

 Challenges for vulnerable parents – when carers need extra support and intervention 

 The BEAR approach to early parenting support - Building Early Attachment and 

Resilience 

 BEAR work with infants “at risk” = multidisciplinary approaches 

 Advocacy for early in life intervention and the needs of infants and families – a 

long term vision 

The webinar will be hosted in a Q & A format by Emeritus Professor Bruce Tonge, 

followed by questions from the audience for 15-minutes. 

Please submit your questions to projectadmin@mhfa.org.au 

We hope that you can join us! 
   

     

Mental Health Foundation Australia 
  

Suite J, 450 Chapel Street South Yarra, VIC 3141 

1300 643 287 | admin@mhfa.org.au 

    

 

 

 

 

    

 

REGISTER  

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.mlsend.com%2Flink%2Fc%2FYT0xNTEwNDMxNTk1MjYwMDI0MDM5JmM9djJsNSZlPTE1MTczMyZiPTQwODg1MjY1MyZkPXUzZzRlNXQ%3D.5s3iDcRgoDKxXI7mw6rUhKEceduw5yD5sZNBJnlvvoc&data=02%7C01%7Cclunes.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cf39d4eff109644a3387f08d85901a18e%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637357210852411559&sdata=kRFZpRezukJpV7dx8TxSiOrMPU3AUSwqyUdLL0aOrw0%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.mlsend.com%2Flink%2Fc%2FYT0xNTEwNDMxNTk1MjYwMDI0MDM5JmM9djJsNSZlPTE1MTczMyZiPTQwODg1MjY0NyZkPWk0ejF0NGo%3D.EvFmufW3lvLP9SruwoK91l_hyeNHGpF80e5isEzy3Ug&data=02%7C01%7Cclunes.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cf39d4eff109644a3387f08d85901a18e%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637357210852401558&sdata=sAG7B51iwQKfJxcHN2PHqmO9fDmhih8XVkOZTlQw%2Bhw%3D&reserved=0
mailto:projectadmin@mhfa.org.au
tel:1300%20643%20287
mailto:admin@mhfa.org.au
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.mlsend.com%2Flink%2Fc%2FYT0xNTEwNDMxNTk1MjYwMDI0MDM5JmM9djJsNSZlPTE1MTczMyZiPTQwODg1MjY5NSZkPWY3czNyM24%3D.eWuHIGcMOiS1EXFuffaekbFhmaoGzpfc8Xgu9DKVl5A&data=02%7C01%7Cclunes.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cf39d4eff109644a3387f08d85901a18e%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637357210852451535&sdata=1q1Q4aM3P5AJZ5ipXyFiMIInKhiefrvyTz7M%2BpWt4zs%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.mlsend.com%2Flink%2Fc%2FYT0xNTEwNDMxNTk1MjYwMDI0MDM5JmM9djJsNSZlPTE1MTczMyZiPTQwODg1MjcwNCZkPXM5czFrMnA%3D.wB58HZQRCPay-rDIFquISNkJ_ahqTwimQzO_FLrploU&data=02%7C01%7Cclunes.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cf39d4eff109644a3387f08d85901a18e%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637357210852451535&sdata=u0fXO08HRGB51qt%2FxMLhQL7qpzSBr0pEcnt0qh5RKJI%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.mlsend.com%2Flink%2Fc%2FYT0xNTEwNDMxNTk1MjYwMDI0MDM5JmM9djJsNSZlPTE1MTczMyZiPTQwODg1MjcxMCZkPWo5cTV6N28%3D.Iqsn5JWxkQBQw3LhD1RyLTdpqjQ46RSym5xJ6cG3PPo&data=02%7C01%7Cclunes.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cf39d4eff109644a3387f08d85901a18e%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637357210852461529&sdata=aE3%2BzrPlTWhg9DU2NxpgGYnMYGBmy0pNB9Wzt%2FTqg14%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.mlsend.com%2Flink%2Fc%2FYT0xNTEwNDMxNTk1MjYwMDI0MDM5JmM9djJsNSZlPTE1MTczMyZiPTQwODg1MjcxOSZkPXQzeTl2OHc%3D.aXiCEanBOBT0E8qCUfFABVZplo3sdPhmIde_JSGIrjc&data=02%7C01%7Cclunes.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cf39d4eff109644a3387f08d85901a18e%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637357210852461529&sdata=jwH5x4xRXzNf%2BnU5hRirfMGQ5MTitrOWFPuyP8H7UGY%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.mlsend.com%2Flink%2Fc%2FYT0xNTEwNDMxNTk1MjYwMDI0MDM5JmM9djJsNSZlPTE1MTczMyZiPTQwODg1MjY1MyZkPXUzZzRlNXQ%3D.5s3iDcRgoDKxXI7mw6rUhKEceduw5yD5sZNBJnlvvoc&data=02%7C01%7Cclunes.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cf39d4eff109644a3387f08d85901a18e%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637357210852411559&sdata=kRFZpRezukJpV7dx8TxSiOrMPU3AUSwqyUdLL0aOrw0%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.mlsend.com%2Flink%2Fc%2FYT0xNTEwNDMxNTk1MjYwMDI0MDM5JmM9djJsNSZlPTE1MTczMyZiPTQwODg1MjY1MyZkPXUzZzRlNXQ%3D.5s3iDcRgoDKxXI7mw6rUhKEceduw5yD5sZNBJnlvvoc&data=02%7C01%7Cclunes.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cf39d4eff109644a3387f08d85901a18e%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637357210852411559&sdata=kRFZpRezukJpV7dx8TxSiOrMPU3AUSwqyUdLL0aOrw0%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.mlsend.com%2Flink%2Fc%2FYT0xNTEwNDMxNTk1MjYwMDI0MDM5JmM9djJsNSZlPTE1MTczMyZiPTQwODg1MjY2NSZkPW0xejVxMG8%3D.mgDeQ8qedSPZVpe5Cxw9R3fmPGNHT5fCZ040MnB_brY&data=02%7C01%7Cclunes.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cf39d4eff109644a3387f08d85901a18e%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637357210852421550&sdata=FSSKYlzUnTVLWx6KoK%2Fz9hoE7urttCDFHrbbQ0HDFmQ%3D&reserved=0
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 Many more events to add in as restrictions ease. 

      Term 4 Calendar – Draft  #1  17th September, 2020    new information highlighted  
 

W
EE

K
 1

 Mon 5-Oct 

First day of Term 4!   Student Free Day- Staff Professional Learning & Planning Day (School Council approved)    
On-site Care & Supervision Program provided for existing Care & Supervision students if required. No school 
bus service for this C & S day.  Please contact Sonia/ school asap should you require C & S. 

Tue 6-Oct 
Student Free Day- Staff Professional Learning & Planning Day (School Council approved)  On-site Care & 
Supervision Program provided for existing Care & Supervision students if required.  No School bus. Contact Sonia 

Wed 7-Oct  NEW REVISED DATE for Clunes PS students to return to school! (not Mon 12/10)   School Bus  

Thu 8-Oct  

Fri 9-Oct NO Breakfast Club or LUNCH ORDERS until further Notice 
B    

W
EE

K
 2

 Mon 12-Oct 
School Review- Fieldwork Day- seeking feedback from students, 
parents/carers & staff across the day. More details to follow                                        

Tue 13-Oct  

Wed 14-Oct School Council Meeting – method TBC 

Thurs 15-Oct  

Fri 16-Oct  
      

W
EE

K
 3

 Mon 19-Oct Book Week! Theme - Curious Creatures/ Wild Minds 

Tue 20-Oct SSG Meetings        JSC Meeting (1) 

Wed 21-Oct  

Thu 22-Oct Book Week- Favourite character dress up, Parade & Focus Day! 

Fri 23-Oct PUBLIC HOLIDAY- State-wide    pre AFL Grand Final (Sat 24th Oct) 
      

W
EE

K
 4

 Mon 26-Oct School Review- Panel Day 

Tues 27-Oct  

Wed 28-Oct   

Thurs 29-Oct  

Fri 30-Oct World Teachers Day 
     

W
EE

K
 5

 Mon 2-Nov  

Tues 3-Nov PUBLIC HOLIDAY – State-wide   Melbourne Cup 

Wed 4-Nov School Photo Day 

Thurs 5-Nov Kinder Transition session (1) 9-11am 

Fri 6-Nov  
      

W
EE

K
 6

 Tue 10-Nov JSC Meeting (2) 

Wed 11-Nov School Council Meeting –method TBC 

Thurs 12-Nov  

Fri 13-Nov  
      

W
EE

K
 7

 Tue 17-Nov  

Wed 18-Nov  

Thurs  19-Nov Kinder Transition session (2) 9-11am 

Fri  20-Nov  
      

W
EE

K
 8

 Mon 23-Nov  

Tue 24-Nov  

Wed 25-Nov Life Education – tentative planned lessons 

Thu 26-Nov Life Education – tentative planned lessons 

Fri 27-Nov  
      

W
EE

K
 9

 Tue 1-Dec JSC Meeting (3) 

Wed 2-Dec  

Thu 3-Dec Kinder Transition session (3) 11- 1pm 

Fri 4-Dec  
    

W
EE

K
 1

0 

Mon 7-Dec   

Tue 8-Dec State-wide Transition Day – 2021 P/ K & Yr 7 

Wed 9-Dec School Council Meeting- day/date TBC 

Thu 10-Dec  

Fri 11-Dec  
    

W
EE

K
 1

1
 Mon 14-Dec  

Tue 15-Dec  

Wed 16-Dec  

Thu 17-Dec  

Fri 18-Dec Last day of 2020 – 1pm finish 

 

 

Working Bee! This coming 

Tuesday, 22nd September  

 8.30am- 11am. 

 

For our last Working Bee 
for the school year we will focus 

on replacing the Soft Fall in the 

Senior Playground, cleaning 

gutters & storm water pits, 

weeding, Walking Track 

maintenance, mulching prior to 

Summer and a general clean up. 

Please bring the necessary tools. 

THANK YOU!    
 

Humans of Clunes - 'A Day in the Life' of COVID19 Clunes Time 
Capsule Project ends. Clunes PS collections delivered.                                                                        
 

https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwic4KXrisjcAhWC7GEKHSDlBqwQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://twitter.com/bee_study&psig=AOvVaw1OVUf6eFqOcIRXCHCdrEYH&ust=1533083395667927
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Remote and flexible learning in Term 3, 2020. 

 
Learning from Home Parent/Carer feedback request (optional) 
 
Dear Parents and Carers, 
 

Students and staff will return to on-site learning and teaching at Clunes Primary School at the beginning of 
next term. It is time for us all to reflect on this process again; consider the successes and challenges of 
Remote and Flexible Learning from Home #2. Over the next 3 weeks we encourage you to provide us with 
feedback. We actively seek and value your responses.   
 

Please return this feedback sheet to the Office before the end of the first week of Term 4 (Friday 9th Oct, 
2020). 
 

Kind regards, Sonia      
 
As Parents and Carers:       Name: (optional) ……………………………………………  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Please add any other feedback that you would like to give over the page. Thank you. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please add any other feedback that you would like to give over the page. Thank you. 

 

What did you like about Learning from Home? What worked well?  

What didn’t you like about Learning from Home? What did not work well? 

What would have made Learning from Home better?  What are the things you think that could have 
been done by Clunes Primary School to have made Learning from Home better for your child? 
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